Currently, different techniques to expand human hepatocytes in vitro are being investigated to generate enough cells for liver-directed cell therapies. However, based on observations in fibroblasts and other cell types, telomere attrition limits the proliferative capacity of normal somatic cells. Therefore, we explored whether telomere-dependent replicative aging restricts the in vitro proliferation of human hepatocytes. Subpopulations of cells isolated from a neonatal liver and characterized as hepatocyte derived by RT-PCR and flow cytometry started to proliferate 5-7 days after plating and were termed proliferating human hepatocytes (PHH). Following retroviral-mediated transduction of the catalytic telomerase subunit, telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT), telomerase activity increased from almost undetectable levels to levels as high as in HepG2 and other telomerase-positive cell lines. As expected, untransduced PHH progressively lost telomeric repeats and arrested after 30-35 cell divisions with telomeres of less than 5 kilo bases. In comparison, telomerasereconstituted PHH maintained elongated telomeres and continued to proliferate as shown by colorimetric assays and cell counts. In this study, telomere stabilization extended the proliferative capacity of in vitro proliferating human neonatal hepatocytes. Therefore, telomere attrition needs to be addressed when developing techniques to expand human hepatocytes.
INTRODUCTION
virus 40 large T antigen (24) or antisense constructs (41) , by expressing a truncated Met protein (3), by employing fusion protein systems of drug-inducible growth factor Liver-directed cell therapies, such as hepatocyte transplantation (15, 36) and bioartificial liver support (13, 21) , receptor signaling domain dimerization (26) , or by delivering the hepatitis C virus core protein (34). constitute promising alternatives to whole-liver transplantation for patients with end-stage liver diseases. HowIn culture, normal human fibroblasts exhibit a limited number of population doublings (PD) before they invariever, because the required cell quantities cannot be isolated from the limited number of human donor livers, ably enter a nonreplicative state called senescence (2) . The putative mechanism restricting the in vitro proliferafuture progress in liver-directed cell therapies will depend on the availability of suitable hepatocyte-derived tive capacity of human fibroblasts, also know as the Hayflick limit (18) , is the progressive shortening of telocell lines (14) . Unfortunately, hepatoma-derived cell lines do not display the full spectrum of hepatocellular meres with each cell division. Telomeres form the terminal regions of eukaryotic chromosomes and are essential functions (19) and could cause tumors in recipients (31) , whereas xenogenic (porcine) hepatocytes carry the risk for chromosome stability. Short telomeres do not provide the necessary protection against degradation and liof xenozoonoses (30, 32) . Therefore, various techniques are currently being investigated to expand the number of gation, and trigger the onset of replicative senescence (8) . Consequently, it has been proposed that telomere attriprimary human hepatocytes in culture. These approaches involve complex cell culture techniques, such as suppletion functions as a counting mechanism for replicative senescence and dictates the proliferative capacity of humenting media with hepatic mitogens (5) or seeding cells in a collagen gel sandwich (25) . In addition, molecular man fibroblasts (17) . Stem cells offset telomere-dependent replicative aging by maintaining telomere equilibengineering offers tools to manipulate cell cycle checkpoints and to induce proliferation, for example, by neurium. In these cells, telomeric repeat sequences are added onto the eroding chromosome ends by the enzyme tetralizing p53 and retinoblastoma protein with the simian 898 WEGE ET AL.
lomerase, a ribonucleoprotein with reverse transcriptase listed in Table 2 . PCR products were visualized in 5% NuSieve 3:1 agarose gels (BioWhittaker Molecular Apactivity (16) . Telomerase is not active in human somatic cells because the pivotal catalytic subunit, human teplications, Rockland, ME). Cytokeratin expression profiles were obtained by standard PCR analysis (30 s lomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT), is repressed (8) .
In the light of the above-summarized observations in 95°C, 30 s 56°C, 60 s 72°C) of cDNA (40 ng per reaction) with Platinum PCR SuperMix (Invitrogen) and the human fibroblasts, telomere-dependent replicative aging could be a potential obstacle impending the development primers listed in Table 3 . Agarose gels containing ethidium bromide were utilized to detect PCR products. of human hepatocyte-derived cell lines for liver-directed cell therapies. Here we report evidence that the expanAlbumin Detection by Flow Cytometry sion of hepatocytes isolated from a neonatal human liver Cells were fixed in ethanol and incubated with monois governed by telomere attrition and that the telomere clonal anti-human serum albumin antibody clone HSAcounting mechanism for replicative senescence can be 11 (all antibodies were from Sigma-Aldrich) at a diluneutralized in human hepatocytes by reconstituting tion of 1:100 or an equal concentration of isotype for 4 telomerase activity. In this context, we have recently reh at 4°C as described previously (40) . Following stainported that telomerase reconstitution immortalizes huing with 1:5000 diluted anti-mouse immunoglobulin man fetal hepatocytes without disrupting their differenticonjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate, cells were ation potential (40) .
analyzed using a FACScan flow cytometer and CellQuest
MATERIALS AND METHODS
software (BD Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, CA).
Hepatocyte Isolation and Culture
Cell Transduction and Selection Primary human hepatocytes were isolated from the Cell transduction and selection was performed essendonor livers listed in Table 1 and cultured on collagen tially as described previously (40) . In brief, retroviral I-coated six-well culture plates as described previously vectors were generated by cotransfecting 293T cells (37) . After 2-3 days, medium was replaced with Dulwith the packaging plasmid pCL-Ampho (28) (Imgenex, beccos modified Eagles medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, San Diego, CA) and the expression plasmid pBabe-CA) containing 5 µg/ml insulin from bovine pancreas puro-hTERT or the control plasmid pBabe-puro without (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO), 2.4 µg/ml hydrocorhTERT (12) using FuGene 6 (Roche Molecular Biochemitisone 21-hemisuccinate (Sigma-Aldrich), 10% inacticals, Indianapolis, IN). The pBabe-puro plasmids convated fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen), and standard antitain puromycin acetyltransferase as selectable marker; biotics. Confluent cultures were passaged to uncoated they were kindly provided by Dr. R. A. Weinberg (White-25-cm 2 culture flasks. head Institute for Biomedical Research, Cambridge, RT-PCR Characterization MA). After 48 and 72 h, viral supernatants were passed through a 0.45-µm filter and used for transduction in the RNA was extracted using RNeasy Mini Kits (Qiagen, presence of 8 µg/ml hexadimethrine bromide (SigmaValencia, CA) and first-strand synthesis was performed Aldrich). Cells were transduced in six-well culture on DNase I-digested RNA employing ThermoScript RTplates with full-strength viral supernatant (3 ml per well, PCR Systems (Invitrogen). For the detection of hepato-2 × 10 4 transducing units/ml) for 3 h daily on 2 consecucyte-specific genes, total cDNA (100 ng per reaction) tive days before selection with 2.0 µM puromycin dihywas amplified in 40 PCR cycles (15 s 95°C and 60 s drochloride (Sigma-Aldrich). 60°C) using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), GAPDH Pre-Developed Analysis of hTERT Expression Assay Reagent (Applied Biosystems), and the primers RNA (150 ng), extracted with TriReagent-LS (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH), was analyzed PCR ELISA PLUS (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). Teblotted to positively charged Magnacharge nylon membranes (Osmonics, Minnetonka, MN) by alkaline blotlomerase activity was compared to a control template of 0.1 amole telomeric repeats defined as total product ting as described previously (29). Membranes were hybridized with 32 P-(TTAGGG) 3 as a telomeric probe generated of 100. In addition, we developed a real-time quantitative telomeric repeat amplification protocol (RQusing Hybrisol II hybridization solution (Intergen, Purchase, NY) and washed (29). Mean terminal restriction TRAP) to measure telomerase activity (39) . Briefly, extracts from 1000 cells were incubated with 0.1 µg tefragment (TRF) length was determined from scanned autoradiographs by integrating the signal intensity above lomerase primer TS, 0.05 µg anchored return primer ACX (23), and SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied background over the entire TRF distribution using ImageQuaNT software (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, Biosystems), in a volume of 25 µl for 20 min at 25°C. Using the ABI Prism 7700 thermal cycler (Applied Bio-CA). In brief, TRF smears were divided into 30 equally sized boxes and the signal intensity within each box systems), telomeric sequences were amplified in 35 PCR cycles (30 s 95°C and 90 s 60°C). Semi-log amplifica-(OD b ) was used together with the molecular weight at the midpoint of each box (MW b ) to compute the mean tion plots (log increase in fluorescence vs. cycle number) were compared with amplification plots generated TRF length (L), where L = Σ(OD b × MW b )/Σ(Od b ). A subtelomeric portion of 2.5 kilo bases (kb) was assumed from serial dilutions of telomerase-positive 293T cell extracts (1000, 100, 10, 1 cell), and RNase-inactivated to convert mean TRF length into mean telomere length (11). extracts as negative controls. Telomerase activity was expressed as relative telomerase activity (i.e., percentage Proliferation Studies of telomerase activity compared with 293T cells).
The replicative age was estimated based on cell Southern Blot Analysis of Mean Telomere Length counts and passaging ratios. Approaching senescence (decreased proliferation of control cultures), proliferaGenomic DNA, extracted with DNAzol (Invitrogen), was digested with HinfI and RsaI, electrophoresed, and tive activity was monitored by seeding 5000 cells per Human hepatocytes were isolated from various donor as cell growth assay (10) . As a direct assay, 20000 cells livers (Table 1 ) and screened for proliferation in cell were seeded per well in 12-well culture plates and counculture. It appeared that hepatocytes isolated from younger ted in a Neubauer chamber in the presence of 0.4% trydonors had a higher tendency to proliferate in our cell pan blue solution (Sigma-Aldrich) at different time points culture conditions. In cultures of human neonatal hepaafter seeding.
tocytes (Case 919, 7 days postpartum), a large subpopulation of cells started to proliferate in the described Anchorage-Independent Growth medium 5-7 days after seeding. Proliferation occurred Soft-agar colony assays were performed to evaluate spontaneously in the presence of fetal bovine serum. No anchorage-independent growth as described previously hepatic mitogens were added to the medium. As shown (9) . Briefly, dilutions of 50, 500, and 5000 cells in 0.33% by RT-PCR, the proliferating and passaged cells (pasagar were overlaid onto 0.5% base agar in 60-mm culsage 2, approximately 3-5 PD) expressed the hepatoture dishes. Malignant HepG2 cells served as a positive cyte-specific genes albumin, α1-antitrypsin, and transcontrol. After 15 days, colony formation was scored miferrin (Fig. 1) . To confirm that the proliferating cells croscopically.
were hepatocyte derived, cytokeratin markers were assessed at passages 2, 6, and 14 ( Fig. 2) . The cells mainTumorigenicity tained expression of hepatocyte-type cytokeratins with Tumorigenicity was assessed by inoculating 10 6 cells strong expression of cytokeratin 18, whereas bile duct subcutaneously into the dorsal flanks of 6-8-week-old marker cytokeratin 19 was virtually undetectable beyond male athymic nu/nu mice (Charles River Laboratories, passage 2. Furthermore, evaluation by flow cytometry Wilmington, MA). Tumorigenic 293T cells were inocurevealed that the proliferating cells still synthesized lated as a positive control and tumor formation was albumin after 9 passages (Fig. 3) , thus verifying a hepamonitored twice weekly for 15 weeks.
tocyte-derived phenotype on a single-cell level and absence of major fibroblast contamination. Having esStatistical Analysis tablished that the proliferating cells were hepatocyte derived, populations were split into control cultures and All values are represented as means ± SEM of the indicated number of observations. The "least square" cultures designated for telomerase reconstitution to in- vestigate telomere-dependent replicative aging in prolifclosed by colorimetric assays showing significant OD increases compared with the starting culture at days 8 erating human hepatocytes (PHH). and 16 after seeding (Fig. 5) . The OD values for control Telomerase Reconstitution cells did not significantly change. Furthermore, cell counts revealed that the number of telomerase-reconstituted Following retroviral-mediated transduction with cells continued to expand, whereas the number of conhTERT, high hTERT expression levels were detected in trol cells did not change during the observation period transduced cultures with more than 50 copies of hTERT of 14 days (Fig. 5) . To date, telomerase-reconstituted per copy of the housekeeping gene PBGD (Table 4 ). In cells have been passaged more than 50 times, correcontrast, no hTERT transcripts were amplified in control sponding to an estimated 100 PD. cells and cells transduced with the control vector without hTERT. Correspondingly, telomerase activity inNo Evidence of Tumorigenicity creased significantly from almost undetectable levels in control cultures to levels as high as in HepG2 and other Tumorigenicity was investigated by soft-agar colony telomerase-positive cell lines (Table 4) . No significant assays and inoculation into immunodeficient mice. No increase in telomerase activity was discovered in cells colonies were observed in plates seeded with telometransduced with the control vector (Table 4) .
rase-reconstituted cells harvested at passage 29 (three plates per seeding density). In contrast, a seeding cell Telomere-Dependent Replicative Aging number-dependent colony formation was confirmed for HepG2 cells with a colony formation rate of 8.4 ± 2.6% As expected, control cells progressively lost telomeric sequences at a rate of 35-65 base pairs per PD. No (six plates per seeding density). No mice inoculated with telomerase-reconstituted cells at passage 30 (n = 3) difference in telomere attrition was observed between control cells and cells transduced with the control vector showed tumor formation within the observation period of 15 weeks. In the positive control group, 75% of mice (Fig. 4) . However, telomerase-reconstituted cells maintained elongated telomeres (Fig. 4) . After approximately (n = 4) had detectable tumors 3-6 weeks after inoculation with 293T cells. These mice had to be sacrificed 30-35 PD, control cells stopped proliferating with telomeres of less than 5 kb, while telomerase-reconstituted before the end of the observation period due to extensive tumor growth. cells continued to proliferate as before. This was dis- hepatocytes isolated from a very young human donor (Case 919, 7 days postpartum) displayed considerable spontaneous proliferative activity if cultured in medium supplemented with fetal bovine serum. The proliferating cells were identified as hepatocyte derived by RT-PCR of hepatocyte-specific genes and hepatocyte-type cytokeratins (1) and used in the present study to examine telomere-dependent replicative aging without the interference of complex culture conditions or molecular engineering techniques. Absence of major contamination of the proliferating cultures with fibroblasts was demonstrated by flow cytometry, which also verified that essentially all cells were hepatocyte derived. It would be interesting to identify the factors responsible for the endogenous proliferative stimulus in hepatocytes from young (neonatal) donors to develop culture systems for the induction of proliferation in primary human hepatocytes. Significant spontaneous proliferation was not observed in the other evaluated human hepatocyte cultures. cative capacity of cultured PHH (up to 35 PD), clearly demonstrated that the proliferative lifespan of neonatal human hepatocytes in culture is telomere dependent and DISCUSSION that the telomere counting mechanism (17) applies to human hepatocytes in culture. This conclusion was furDifferent systems are currently being employed for the in vitro expansion of human hepatocytes to develop ther supported by the ability of telomerase-reconstituted PHH to maintain elongated telomeres and to proliferate suitable cell lines for liver-directed cell therapies. These systems are based on mitogenic culture conditions (5) or beyond senescence for more than 100 PD (to date). Evidence that telomere shortening dictates the in vitro genetic engineering (3,24,26,34,41) . We observed that proliferation of human hepatocytes is crucial for the deby soft-agar colony assays and the inoculation of cells into immunodeficient mice. Our results regarding the velopment of hepatocyte-derived cell lines. Based on evidence presented here and previously (40) , telomere absence of tumorigenicity in telomerized PHH are in accordance with findings reported for telomerase-immorshortening should be investigated, and a telomere equilibrium should be confirmed when establishing stable talized human fibroblasts (20, 27 ). An untransformed, nontumorigenic phenotype is of utmost importance for hepatocyte-derived cell lines. This evaluation should be considered in the context of any proposed culture system liver-directed cell therapies, especially for cell transplantation. or molecular engineering approach to immortalize human hepatocytes.
Regardless of the method to reactivate telomerase, telomerase activity could serve as a marker for the early Although telomerase-independent telomere lengthening mechanisms have been postulated (6, 35) , activation identification of hepatocyte-derived cell lines with an unrestricted growth potential. Therefore, we implemented of telomerase is the most common pathway of normal eukaryotic cells to maintain their telomeres. As reported a rapid and direct real-time quantitative PCR-based assay to measure telomerase activity in cultured cells for human cancers (4) and for simian virus 40 large T antigen-immortalized rat hepatocytes (22) , reactivation (39) . This assay will expedite the inexpensive screening of telomerase reactivation. of telomerase may occur spontaneously. In addition, some of the mitogenic culture conditions or molecular engiAlthough telomerase reconstitution has successfully been employed to immortalize human epithelial cells (38) , neering approaches to develop hepatocyte-derived cell lines might induce telomerase reactivation. However, tetelomere-dependent replicative aging has not formally been examined in postnatal human hepatocytes. The preslomerase can be reconstituted in a more controlled fashion by the ectopic expression of hTERT as illustrated in ent study addressed this gap and demonstrated the significance of telomere-dependent replicative aging for the in the present study. The ectopic expression of hTERT to generate human hepatocyte-derived cell lines is particuvitro expansion of human hepatocytes. In addition, we introduced hTERT transduction as a potential approach to larly interesting, because hTERT transduction does not induce a transformed phenotype, as shown for our cells generate stable hepatocyte-derived cell lines. 
